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........ ............. . .... ~ ... ...... , Maine 
""1 
Name ........... ~~ ... . ~~ 
Date cJf Ji..~ / / /-..°.. 
St<eet Addcess dl~>i:; 
City ot Town ......... ................ . --tff , ...... ....... .. .... .. ··· ····· ········ ·· ··· ·· ·· ····· ............. ····· ·· .. 
How long in United Stat .. ··· ··=1;,·;·~·· ........ .... .. .............. ······ ..... ... ··· ·· ··· ······  ..... .. ... ........ 
es.... ............. t?--~~ J Born in /J 4 .......... /fl_··· ... : .. ............ .. How long in M,ine ... ..... t. ~' 
Jfma d l ~£0,/ ~~k Dateof Bitth .. ~ ,J. ,:;;,L 
N mef' , ow manychild,en![·~··lf'. : ~ Occupation~/'~· J 
ame o employet .... . .... ... .................. , .. . : ........ . 
(Present o r last} . ... .... .... ....... . . . 
Address of employet .. , ................ .................. : ........ :·.· .. :·.·.······ ..... ................ ... .............. ........ ............ ... ... ....... . ..... ........ .. . 
··············· ··· ····· 
:~:lishl . .... .............. ................. Sp:?l:'······· ·········Re,d ..... :·i . ·.·················· ~:it~·:::::·~ . 
et an<Ua•es ·~ / /7 .............. . 
Have 
O 
••••••••• • •••••• • ••• • • • • • ••• • • ••••••• • • • • • : ~ •• • • • • • • 
you made application f . . ' j ... .................. . 
or cttlzenship? ..... ........... ~ , 
Have you evet had militaty service' / i; ......... .. .... .................. .......  ···· ··· ... ... ... .. .. . .. 
................. ...... ... ..... . 
········ ······ ··· If so, where> ........... ....... ............ ...... ..... .... .. ........ ............ .. . 
. ... .... . .... .. .. .. ................... .. · ....... .... ......... ·····.When/ . ... /:::.. ........ . .. .. ... ... ..... 
Signatm~  j;..~ ... .... . .. ... .. .. .. ........ .... .. .. . ... . ..... ... . . . . . ....... 
Witness / /JI Jr-~~ 
....... / },:,./. .. ~... . '.. : .... ... "{(.lj.v/. i ··; ··· ·· ················ ···· ········· 
